Abstract: Alaska's salmon fisheries are one of the more intensely managed natural resources in the world. The state's salmon fisheries support recreational, subsistence, and commercial harvest with multiple billions of dollars flowing into the economy, and define the cultural identity of many Alaskans. Fishery management practices rely on historic records to set policies with two goals: to meet salmon escapement quota and to maximize salmon harvest. At the same time, rapid social and ecological changes to the sub-Arctic are already impacting salmon runs and fisheries management. Combined with the inability of fishery managers to test the outcome of proposed policy changes, an understanding of the role social and ecological drivers play in harvest and effort is required. To address the two-forked problem of understanding socio-ecological dynamics and potential policy responses to ecological and social changes, we (1) conducted stakeholder workshops to solicit key system drivers, (2) built an integrated agent based model (ABM) of the system's socio-ecological dynamics, and (3) tested the impacts of alternative future scenarios of ecological, social, and policy changes on the system's outcomes. We previously constructed and validated a high-fidelity, data-driven, agent-based model of the Kenai River, Alaska that simulates seasonal harvest of sockeye and Chinook salmon, the fishing activities of the personal use fishery, commercial drift, and set gillnet agents. We study the role of key stakeholder and ecological drivers, using the ABM decision support tool, and their implications for fisheries management policies. Analysis of the scenario based studies found resilience in management of commercial fisheries to changing salmon migration dynamics, a lack of adaptive capacity in recreational (personal use) dipnet users to altered sockeye salmon runs, and the possible utility of introducing management measures in the dipnet fishery to manipulate sockeye escapement levels. These findings represent the usefulness of this type of ABM in assisting fishery managers everywhere in investigating possible future outcomes of different management or ecological scenarios.
Introduction
The harvest of Alaska salmon fisheries has been consistently high since the 1990s, with annual salmon harvest of commercial fisheries exceeding 100 million salmon every year since 1987 [1, 2] . Repeated high sustainable yield has been attributed to active management practices by a single state management agency, the Alaska Department of Fish and Game (ADFG) [2, 3] . Their approach of emergency restricting or permitting fisheries gear and openings based on escapement is scientifically grounded and focused on fisheries sustainability. The success of their sustainable fisheries management approach can also be seen in the Bristol Bay fishery, where over 10 million sockeye salmon have been harvested since 1995 [4, 5] . The abundance of Alaska's salmon fisheries support large numbers of commercial and personal use fishermen, provide subsistence resource for remote communities, and define recreational and cultural identity of many Alaskans.
The returning salmon runs in Southcentral Alaska's Upper Cook Inlet support commercial drift gillnet and set gillnet fisheries, as well as personal use, sport fishing, and subsistence fisheries [6] . Sockeye are the heart of the salmon fishery thanks to the returning 20-year average annual runs of 3.7 million sockeye that yield commercial fishery harvests in excess of 2 million sockeye salmon annually, as well as sport and personal use fishery harvests frequently in excess of 300,000 fish [7] . To maintain the high volume of salmon runs, ADFG manages the salmon fisheries for optimal sustainable salmon escapement quota. The escapement goal is determined by historical harvest and returns, as well as the best available biological data [8, 9] .
Identifying Socio-Ecological Drivers through Stakeholder Workshops
Policy-relevant socio-ecological system (SES) drivers were identified from participatory scenario planning (PSP) workshops where cumulative stressors were decomposed into individual drivers of change [10] . PSP informs resource management by evaluating alternative scenarios of SES changes to build a common understanding about the systems dynamics [11] . The first workshop identified drivers of change that include (a) past, present, and future decisions, (b) critical uncertainties [12] , and (c) key actors in the region that may influence the decisions and uncertainties. Participants first identified the key decisions that have, and will continue to influence the region through a series of individual and group exercises. Then participants narrowed-in on six critical uncertainties that are likely to significantly impact salmon management in the Kenai river basin, based on those decisions that could be made. The six critical uncertainties include: climate warming impacts to freshwater systems, changing marine systems limiting food for salmon, land and natural gas development being favored over salmon habitat protection, regional population growth leading to increased fishing and land competition, increases in sport fishing user days, and increases in personal use fishery participation. The five primary stakeholders (Alaska Department of Fish & Game, Alaska Department of Natural Resources, Kenai Peninsula Borough, Kenai Watershed Forum, Kenai Wildlife Refuge) and the additional 28 emerging key actors in the region were then identified, ranked, and linked to the uncertainties to highlight decision points. The overarching themes of the past, present, and future decisions to be made included: uncertainty of the climate future and management decisions; make habitat conservation a priority; promote inter-agency cooperation to create a watershed plan with pooled resources and planning processes; loss of freshwater habitat, increased stream temperatures, increased sedimentation, changing hydrological regimes, increase in invasive species, increase in disease; new economic pressures; salmon protection compensation; lack of fish due to changing marine conditions, acidification of currents; increased demand for the land and anthropogenic resources that negatively effect the fish resources; population increase resulting in a sport fisherman user days increase; increasing participation in the personal user fishery. (For more details on the workshops' findings, including a social network analysis of the stakeholders, as well as the complete list of the past, present, and future decisions, please see the workshop website and associated publications [13] [14] [15] .) Together, these represent robust SES drivers that then informed definition of stakeholder-defined scenarios [15] as well as ABM scenarios, described below.
Chinook By-Catch Driver
In contrast to the Kenai River's high volume of returning sockeye salmon, the watershed is also a productive habitat for an annual return of approximately 50,000 Chinook salmon. Chinook return for spawning between July and the end of August, at the same time as the much larger sockeye run [16] .
Due to long-term Chinook stock decline, regulations prohibit targeted commercial harvest, and limit the personal use harvest of this prized sport salmon species. Satisfying the Chinook escapement goals is complicated by the small run size (relative to the sockeye); the reported Chinook by-catch by the commercial set gillnet fishery alone averages 9452 since 1966 [7] . In some years, the high Chinook by-catch prompts in-season fishing restrictions and fishery closures by ADFG to meet the Chinook escapement goals [17, 18] . To minimize Chinook by-catch, proposed policies include reducing set gillnet net depth, as the Chinook migrate at deeper parts of the water column. If reducing Chinook by-catch is effective, the gillnet commercial fisheries would face less restrictions, increasing their potential sockeye harvest, while maintaining the Chinook escapement goals
Personal Use Fisheries Participation Driver
The large annual sockeye harvest from commercial fisheries makes them an effective tool to control salmon escapement during periods of increased salmon return [19] . The other participating fisheries are not as actively managed to control the escapement goal. However, the personal use fishery effort, often simply called the "dipnet" fishery, has more than tripled since the fishery first opened in 1996, going from 10,503 dipnet days fished to a record breaking 36,383 dipnet days fished in 2014 [7] . Dipnet sockeye harvest has correspondingly increased from approximately 100,000-200,000 salmon in the mid-late 1990s to 300,000-500,000 between 2011-2017 [7] . The increasing impact of the dipnet fishery on sockeye escapement is causing it to be considered for future active management interventions to increase or decrease sockeye escapement as required [20] .
Run-Timing Dynamics Driver
In addition to anticipated changes in social drivers, the effects of climate change were reported to significantly alter the migration timing of returning salmon, potentially effecting both stakeholder harvest and salmon escapement [21] [22] [23] . Kovach et al. reported that the majority of sockeye and Chinook populations in Southeast Alaska were migrating later, and they linked these migration shifts to climatic changes [21] . The seasonal variation in migration timings were highly variable across the species, but can be attributed to the climate variability on the large scale-Pacific Decadal Oscillation (PDO), the meso-scale-sea surface, hydrology, and nutrient availability, as well as the micro-scale-precipitation. The authors also observed that the duration of some salmon runs are extended, or shortened, by up to two weeks without changes to overall abundance [21] . In Southcentral Alaska, the average Chinook size has been steadily decreasing since the overfishing in the 1980s and the increased glacier runoff due to the increased ambient temperatures. The combination of the ongoing changes, the observed changes in dynamics in Southeast Alaska, and the local-scale climate variability (in the stream temperatures for example) justify the configuration of the run-timing scenarios with up to two weeks earlier or later shifts in the migration dynamics. The temporal alignment between the migration run and the dipnet fishery season, set from 10 July-31 July, could result in a substantially reduced dipnet harvest if the peak of the run is outside of the fishing season.
ADFG Management Dynamics Driver
ADFG's fisheries management decisions integrate scientific, historical, stakeholder data, including genetic stock identification, test fisheries for run predictions, sonar devices for in-river salmon counts, and fisheries harvest data, to name a few [6, 24] . The diverse information sources and modeling tools help ADFG select the best trade-off option in response to the changing run conditions. However sophisticated the decision making process is, ADFG does not have the tools to a priori test the outcome of proposed policy changes on the SES dynamics. The implementation of an untested policy change carries uncertainty about its effectiveness or consequences. As a result, the ability of fishery managers to pro-actively manage fisheries is less than ideal. Fishery managers can better anticipate future social or ecological changes by using models constructed to study the impact of climate change on subsistence fishing as well as fishing profitability, and how altered social drivers (fishing area, effort) might effect fisheries and their ecosystem [25] [26] [27] .
Methods
We previously designed and validated an open source high-fidelity, data-driven agent-based model (ABM) for simulating socio-ecological dynamics of Pacific salmon fisheries at the Kenai River [28, 29] . The ABM is available for download for those who would like to inspect it [30] . The ABM simulates returning Chinook and sockeye salmon runs and the fishing effort of three user groups attempting to harvest the salmon during a season. In addition to the two salmon species as agent types, the model includes fishermen agents representing personal use, commercial set gillnet, and commercial drift gillnet fisheries. Using our ABM, we tested a total of 28 different scenarios that explore different combinations of set gillnet net depth and length, dipnet effort and dipnet net width, and median date of migration timing (MDMT) and duration of migration timing (DMT) for returning Chinook and sockeye, and quantify the impact in terms of returning salmon for spawning. Throughout all of these scenarios, our model simulated the management dynamics currently in play at the fisheries today via emergency closures and openings for the gillnet fisheries, gear restrictions for dipnetters and gillnetters, fishery location restrictions and regulations, and season openings and closings.
Model Summary
The model simulates socio-ecological dynamics of an annual fishing season from mid-June to mid-September with returning runs of sockeye and Chinook salmon and the fishing seasons of three user groups. Table 1 shows the key model parameters that drive the social and ecological dynamics while Figure 1 shows the simulated watershed and the stakeholder fishing zones in the model (For the details of the model construction, model validation and behavior analysis please see [28, 29] . A representative watershed background is generated for each simulation instance. The fishing zones define spatial and temporal areas of the simulation for the stakeholder agents to harvest salmon agents. The fishing zones are defined based on the simulation scale and the pre-season permitting regulations and can be easily altered to represent a policy change. Adapted from [29, 30] . 
Studied Scenarios
Default simulation values in Table 1 were altered to study a set of scenarios representing plausible combinations of social and environmental change in the management of the Kenai River (see Table 2 )
Sockeye and Chinook Migration Scenarios
The sockeye migration and Chinook migration scenarios in Table 2 show the range of possible values for sockeye and Chinook DMT and MDMT under their respective scenarios tested. Figure 2 illustrates the construction of DMT and MDMT scenarios with respect to the original migration distribution. Note that the seasonal salmon abundance is unchanged, only the migration distribution is altered as observed by Kovach et al. in Southeast Alaska fisheries [21] . Figure 2 . Seasonal distributions of returning salmon agents generated by the ABM from generalized patterns of historical runs. Illustration of the migration-timing scenarios construction for (a) shortening and lengthening DMT shift and (b) shifting the median date of migration distribution.
Set Gillnet Gear Scenarios
Chinook by-catch has been particularly impacted by set gillnet net depth, since Chinook migrate at deeper depths in the water column than sockeye salmon [6, 18] . Welch et al. modeled the probability of harvesting sockeye and Chinook salmon as a function of set gillnet net depth based on migration depth distributions calculated from telemetry data [18] .
Regulations permit set gillnet net depth and net width to extend to 45 meshes deep (6 in. per mesh) and 105 fathoms in length (6 ft. per fathom) [31] . Welch et al. showed that reducing net depth to 29 meshes and extending net length to 140 fathoms could reduce Chinook by-catch while maintaining levels of sockeye harvest [18] . The ABM was used to test alterations in set gillnet depth and width in order to extend their work to account for how other drivers might influence the impact of gear alteration on sockeye and Chinook harvest ( Table 2) .
Dipnet Participation and Gear Scenarios
Scenarios investigating increasing dipnet effort and gear width reflect the increasing interest in the dipnet fishery, and aim to study (1) how the dipnet fishery and other fisheries' harvest could be effected by significant changes in the dipnet fishery dynamics, and (2) the potential for the dipnet fishery to be actively managed to meet salmon escapement goals.
The Dipnet Effort Adjust parameter in Table 1 was used to alter the control values for dipnet effort from our model validation. Additionally, alterations to dipnet width were tested to determine impact on sockeye harvest similar to the set gillnet gear scenarios. Possible parameter values for dipnet gear and effort scenarios are in Table 2 .
Scenario Analysis and Cost of Outcomes
Due to stochastic construction of the ABM, each scenario was independently executed 133 times with a randomly generated seed for statistical significance of measured output dynamics [32] . Response variables for each scenario were analyzed by a one-way analysis-of-variance (ANOVA) model [33] . Response variables of fishermen salmon harvest by fishery and species, fishermen effort, and salmon escapement by species were used. The research hypothesis for the response variables was H a : µ c = µ j for control scenario c, and some scenario j. The null hypothesis was H o : µ c = µ j for control scenario c, and all scenarios j. These hypotheses were applied to each of the scenario groupings in Table 2 . Each scenario used Tukey's Honest Significant Difference (HSD) test to determine significant differences in response variables. A critical level of α = 0.001389 was used for hypothesis testing. The parameter sensitivity of the SES dynamics was visualized through box-plots of stakeholder harvest and effort for each scenario. Stakeholder sockeye harvest was also converted to ex-vessel revenue to illustrate the direct economic impact under the simulated scenarios. The ex-vessel value of $1.05 lb −1 and average sockeye salmon weight of 5.8 lb for the 2016 central district Upper Cook Inlet fisheries were used for conversion of simulated stakeholder sockeye harvest to ex-vessel values [1, 34] .
Results and Discussion
Significant differences in stakeholder sockeye harvest and effort were detected for sockeye migration, dipnet gear and effort, and set gillnet gear scenarios (Table A1) . No significant differences in sockeye harvest or effort were found for any of the Chinook migration scenarios (please see Figure A1 in Appendix A.2 for more details).
Sockeye Migration Scenarios
Altering sockeye MDMT and DMT resulted in significant differences in stakeholder harvest and effort (Figure 3a . middle and top panes respectively). The dipnet fishery sockeye harvest was reduced by 54.3% from approximately 185,703-340,778, regardless if the MDMT increased or decreased compared to the control (all scenarios with MDMT = −14 or MDMT = 14 had a p-value < 0.000001 when compared with the M0D0 scenario). These decreases correspond to a $1,130,931-$2,075,332 loss in ex-vessel revenue. Scenario permutations with increased DMT mitigated the effect of altering MDMT. This reflects the critical timing of the short dipnet fishing season from 10 July-31 July to harvest salmon. The high level of effort in the dipnet fishery could be leveraged by policy extending duration of the dipnet fishing season, or setting the dipnet fishing season opening to coincide with observed MDMT changes to sockeye runs. Figure 3b ,c show the commercial set and drift gillnet fisheries harvest (middle panes) with similar trends of reduced effort for scenarios with a later MDMT (top panes). All set gillnet and drift gillnet effort responses showed significant differences with the response for the M0D0 scenario (p-value < 0.000001, with the exception of M0D14 for drift gillnet effort, where p-value = 0.0000024). Unlike the dipnet harvest, the commercial sockeye harvest did not have significant variations. The results of scenarios shifting MDMT later show the current management and commercial fisheries dynamics to be well adapted to shifting migration distribution when fishing occurs later in the season. A beneficial side effect is the reduction of Chinook by-catch due to Chinook arriving earlier in the season relative to the later MDMT shifted sockeye run (bottom panes). Scenarios shifting sockeye MDMT earlier may represent the largest potential challenge to managers, as Chinook by-catch increases due to greater concurrence in timing of the two salmon runs. 
Dipnet Gear and Effort Scenarios
Gear and effort scenarios altering the number of participating fishermen had a high impact on sockeye and Chinook harvested by dipnetters (Figure 4a ). The p-value for all scenarios was <0.000001 when compared with the N5E1 scenario, with the exception of N5.5E1, and N6E1. Therefore, altering dipnet width from 5 ft. to 6 ft. had little to no impact on sockeye and Chinook harvest. As dipnet effort was increased from 1.5-2.0 times current effort levels, sockeye harvest increased by as much as 346,433-933,835. The corresponding ex-vessel revenue increase ranged from $2,109,777-$5,687,055, completely overtaking in magnitude the ex-vessel revenue lost in the dipnet fishery under the different sockeye salmon migration scenarios. ,c show an unexpected trend of reduced commercial fisheries effort and harvest when dipnet effort and consequently harvest is increased (Tukey HSD: N5E1-N5E2, p-value < 0.000001; N5.5E1-N5.5E2, p-value < 0.000001; N6E1-N6E2, p-value < 0.000001). Drift gillnet harvest decreased by as much as 125,857, leading to an ex-vessel loss of $766,469. Subtracted from the increase in dipnet ex-vessel value, the net increase for dipnet gear and effort scenarios is still $1,343,308-$4,920,586. The reduction in commercial fisheries effort and harvest suggests that current management practices of commercial fisheries adapt to changing levels of dipnet participation and harvest in order to maintain escapement levels. While accommodating the increased dipnet fishery effort might present logistical difficulties, it offers fishery managers additional tools to control and meet sockeye escapement goals (see Figure A2c) . Issuing in-season regulatory fishing restrictions to manage dipnet effort would be similar to the use of emergency orders to regulate (increase or decrease) sockeye harvest by commercial fisheries. Figure 5a shows no significant differences in dipnet response variables of effort and harvest for any of the set gillnet gear scenarios. Also, no significant differences were found for drift gillnet sockeye harvest and effort in all tested scenarios (Figure 5c ). A slight decrease in drift gillnet Chinook harvest occurred in scenario D45W140, but was not statistically significant.
Set Gillnet Gear Scenarios
Altering the gear also had no significant impacts on set gillnet sockeye harvest (Figure 5b ). In contrast to set gillnet sockeye harvest, scenarios D29W70, D29W105, and D45W70 all had significantly reduced Chinook harvest relative to the control (6148-9066, compared with control's 11,700, p-value < 0.000001), highlighting sensitivity of set gillnet Chinook by-catch to gear alterations.
Management Implications
The management policy objectives for all Kenai fisheries is a maximum sustainable yield which determines the biological escapement quota which is controlled by the harvest policies that meet all stakeholders' needs. The significant differences in set gillnet Chinook by-catch support the finding by Welch et al. that Chinook escapement could be increased if set gillnet gear was altered to operate at a depth of 29 meshes and length of 105 fathoms [18] . The steady level of set gillnet effort under different gear alteration scenarios demonstrates how current management strategies may already be efficient at balancing harvest and escapement goals for the set gillnet fishery. Thus, we suggest two important policy implications from this work:
1.
Reduction in set gillnet Chinook by-catch, while maintaining sockeye salmon harvest levels, is a critical system dynamic that determines which fisheries are allowed to harvest salmon. If the sockeye run timing dynamics shift earlier, they will coincide with the Chinook runs and as the set gillnet gear scenarios showed, the Chinook by-catch can significantly increase which would shutdown the commercial fisheries closures to protect the Chinook escapement while the dipnet fishery would control the escapement. The alternative management decision would be to limit the set gillnet fishery participation in the early season or regulate the gear dimensions to avoid Chinook by-catch.
2.
Increasing dipnet effort and sockeye harvest (Section 3.2) suggests that the dipnet fishery could be used as a sockeye escapement tool and would be especially helpful in years where Chinook escapement is low. The set gillnet fishery would be restricted to minimize the Chinook by-catch while the dipnet fishery harvest would be increased through increased participation. One way of achieving this would be to open the dipnet fishery season to correlate with and knock down the high volume peaks of the sockeye migration dynamics. Chinook Harvest Scenarios (c) Figure 5 . Response variables of effort, sockeye harvest, and Chinook harvest for all fisheries for set gillnet gear scenarios altering net depth and width. The x-axis denotes individual scenarios, with following naming convention: D = net depth, numeral = net depth alteration (in meshes), W = net width, numeral = net width alteration (in fathoms). Scenario D45W105 is the control scenario.
Conclusions
We presented the first evaluation of alternative fishery policies for the Kenai River watershed in Alaska, utilizing stakeholder-identified socio-ecological drivers and an ABM. The ABM simulates fishery outcomes based on a suite of proposed policy alterations and thus serves as a useful decisions support tool for managers in the region.
This study illustrates an application of a "full circle" conceptual framework to inform fishery management starting from identification of key drivers by stakeholders, formulation of alternative future scenarios, driver sensitivity study using an ABM decision support tool, and a qualitative analysis of alternative policy trade-offs. Analysis of the scenario-based experiments quantified the sensitivity of key socio-ecological drivers on the system's effort, harvest, and by-catch response. Our findings suggest that the fixed timing of the dipnet fishery limits its ability to respond to altered sockeye migration dynamics, so one potential policy recommendation is to restructure the dipnet fishery season in order to better respond to shifting sockeye migration dynamics. Despite this limitation in the dipnet fishery, we found strong evidence that ADFG currently shows high adaptive capacity in managing and maximizing sockeye harvest in the commercial fisheries under current Chinook and sockeye escapement goals.
Particularly noteworthy was our finding that the commercial fisheries were able to adapt to increased dipnet effort and resulting sockeye harvest which confirms the overall system stability. This conclusion is evident from the scenarios with the increased dipnet effort and sockeye harvest, and the commercial fisheries' ability to adapted to the changing dipnet dynamics while remaining their sockeye harvest at the same levels.
We also highlight the potential utility of the dipnet fishery as an active management strategy to control sockeye escapement, under increasing dipnet effort scenarios. Although this fishery is not currently used as an active sockeye escapement management tool, the scenarios showed that the dipnet fishery's increased effort and increased harvest resulted in an increased number of commercial fisheries emergency closures and subsequent decrease in commercial fisheries effort and harvest. The counter-intuitive effect of the downstream dipnet fishery on the commercial fisheries might reduce the emphasis on using the commercial fisheries as the primary escapement management tool. Finally, we find evidence, in a systems-perspective, that adjusting net depth does result in reduced Chinook by-catch by set gillnet fisheries.
Global implications of this work include the utility of integrated ABM modeling as a tool to identify and study the key socio-ecological drivers, test the possible outcomes of the proposed policy change before it is implemented, and assess the adaptive capacity of the fisheries management to absorb rapid and often unexpected system changes. The importance of using integrated ABM modeling to augment the reactionary, practice-based fishery management is likely to increase as the reliability on the historical records becomes increasingly unpredictable due to emergence of never seen system dynamics.
Appendix A.
Appendix A.1. Scenario ANOVA p-Values Table A1 . One-Way ANOVA analysis was used for each major scenario grouping to determine if differences were present in the mean of the response variables. Figure A1 shows the sensitivity of the response variables for scenarios altering Chinook migration dynamics. The results show little to no impact on dipnet, set gillnet or drift gillnet harvest of sockeye salmon. A declining trend can be seen in dipnet Chinook harvest for all scenarios in comparison to the control M0D0 ( Figure A1a , bottom pane), and commercial fishery by-catch was reduced for scenarios with an earlier MDMT ( Figure A1b ,c, bottom pane, M-14D0 to M-14D-14). Tested in isolation, Chinook migration dynamics alone have little impact on driving socio-ecological dynamics. However, if Chinook and sockeye migration dynamics are altered to occur at the same time, the commercial harvest will see an increased Chinook by-catch that (under current management practices) would cause emergency fishery closures and result in difficulties in maximizing commercial sockeye harvest. Appendix A.3. Impact of Scenarios on Salmon Escapement 1.5x10 6 2.0x10 6 2.5x10 6 3.0x10 6 3.5x10 6 4.0x10 6 4.5x10 6 5.0x10 6 Sockeye Escapement 1.5x10 6 2.0x10 6 2.5x10 6 3.0x10 6 3.5x10 6 4.0x10 6 4.5x10 6 Sockeye Escapement
Sockeye
Impact of Chinook Migration Scenarios on Salmon Escapement Figure A2 . Cont.
1.0x10 6 1.5x10 6 2.0x10 6 2.5x10 6 3.0x10 6 3.5x10 6 4.0x10 6 4.5x10 6 Sockeye Escapement Figure A2 . Response variables of sockeye and Chinook escapement were recorded for all scenarios. Escapement for sockeye migration scenarios is in (a). The x-axis is encoded as M standing for median date of migration timing, D standing for duration of migration timing, and the positive or negative numbers standing for the number of days shifted earlier or later. Data for escapement in Chinook migration scenarios (b) is organized the same as (a). Dipnet scenarios multiplying dipnet width (N, in inches) and effort (E) by a multiple of the control value are in (c). Set gillnet scenarios in (b) show of testing different net depths (D, in 6 inch meshes) and net widths (W, in fathoms).
